
Dear Mrs . Perry, 

12- F, 6- F 
Amaohe , Colorado 
Ja.n . 16, 1945 

I just receive d a letter from Mr. Perry yesterday ar.rl am very 

sorry to hear that you are ill an:l not feeling well . My Grand.folks 

were very much worried too, and were thinking perhaps you might be 

ill because you generally write othervdse and we hadn 't heard from you 

for so long . Here 's hoping that by the time you get this letter , you 

will be feeling much better and well on the road to recovery. 

I'm WJry glad to hear that everythings running smoothly at the 

ranch and that the tra ctor v1ill be able to pull through at;ain this 

coming sea.son . 

There is no rush about the statement and please don't ·worry about 

it until you are well a&ain . 

Since the lifting of the \,est Coast Exclusion Or der, I thouc,ht 

there would be some excitement going on but here at Arna.cha, its very 

quiet . I guess t here will eventually be quite a few leavi ng for the 

est Coast but on the other hand , there will be a lot with no place to 

return to i especially those vrho ha'7e sold all they own and elderly single 

folks who no longer are able to work . I gue ss the 7.R.A. has a ll of this 

gigured out and time v.ril l tell . 

The weather for the past week has been very warm and favorable 
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but awfully cold in the mornings with lots of frosto Are you still 

having lots of fog and rain? 

I will be closing here and hope that you are feeling much better . 

Our kindest regards to~ • Perry , I remain . 

Very sin~crely , 
/ 


